ICON MOS IJMIO Molecular Oncology Grant competition

Dear ICON Members,

We invite you to the 46th ICON Conference from 25th to 27th February 2022 at Jaipur. The competition rounds shall be from 25th February onwards.

We also invite you to apply for the ICON MOS IJMIO Molecular Oncology Grant competition. Applications are now open. All submissions and queries should be sent to iconconferences@gmail.com.

For Applications to be completed, it is mandatory to submit using google forms:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Molecular Oncology Grant Application Form - Google docs link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Click on the below link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfoiSaz3j6jRzSbhZvEvYpx3oalKx0lprHNjce8LectFmN2g/viewform">https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfoiSaz3j6jRzSbhZvEvYpx3oalKx0lprHNjce8LectFmN2g/viewform</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whether your application is accepted or not MUST be seen by applicants themselves on or after 15th February 2022 at (no separate communication shall be sent to individuals. Any such communication shall neither be entertained nor replied to.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Status - Google docs link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Click on the below link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DbKV7Te0Bk4a5HOT-raBqfAg2zClUBPzyS16DmSrXyc/view">https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DbKV7Te0Bk4a5HOT-raBqfAg2zClUBPzyS16DmSrXyc/view</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A one-page concept summary of the project should be sent on or before 14th February 2022.

Shortlisted applicants will be invited to make a 6-minute presentation in front of a jury during the Qualifying round on 25th February and if eligible, for the Final Round on 27th February during the 46th ICON conference (being organized at Jaipur).

ICON has set aside up to a max of Rs 5 lakhs that can be given as grants to deserving projects.

The eligible candidates who can participate are fully paid ICON Members (Membership confirmed on or before 14th February 2021) who have ALSO registered for the conference.

The grant money need not cover the entire cost of the project - it can serve as seed money.

Based on the quality and number of projects presented, the total grant money may be divided into a max of three awards. If the quality of the project or participation is not satisfactory, the jury has the option to decide not to award the grant to anyone. The decision of the committee will be final.

For further information please contact Dr Purvish M. Parikh

purvish1@gmail.com  *  WhatsApp 98694-25694 * Mobile 98210-97752
Qualifying Round (for 46th ICON Conference): Friday 25th February 2022 (Venue - Hall B)

Final Round (for 46th ICON Conference): Sunday 27th February 2022 (Venue – Hall B)

Dr. Purvish Parikh will provide you with any clarification that you may need regarding the competition (purvish1@gmail.com and 9821097752). Please also be in touch and/or visit our website for details of the main conference or any logistic clarifications.

Best wishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organizers of 46th ICON Conference:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hemant Malhotra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:drmalhotrahemant@gmail.com">drmalhotrahemant@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On behalf of the 46th ICON Conference

All submissions and queries should also be sent to iconconferences@gmail.com.

For conference details please contact kashish@kavinacreations.com and 9819025850.

For further information please contact Dr Purvish M. Parikh
purvish1@gmail.com * WhatsApp 98694-25694 * Mobile 98210-97752
Dear Sirs,

I would like to submit my work for the ICONs MOS IJMIO Molecular Oncology Grant competition to be held during 46th ICON Conference – 25th to 27th February 2022.

I am a fully paid and valid ICON Member – Membership confirmed on or before 14th February 2022

I am aware of the application deadlines of 15th February 2022

If I am found to be eligible:

1. I know that I have to attend the 46th ICON Conference and participate in the Competition session(s) on 25th & 27th February 2022
2. I know that based on the number of eligible applications; there might be two rounds in the competition.

I have completed the online submission by using google form (any application without online google form submission will not be eligible):

Molecular Oncology Grant Application Form - Google docs link

Click on the below link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfoiSaz3j6jRz5bhZvEVpYPX3oalKz0lprHNJce8LectFmN2g/viewform

I also know that I am solely responsible for checking the status of my application by visiting (on or after 15th February 2022) no separate communication shall be sent to individuals. Any such communication shall neither be entertained nor replied to) at:

Application Status - Google docs link

Click on the below link

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DbKV7TE0Bk4a5HOT-raBqfAgZcUDBPylS16DmSrXyXc/view

I know that all submissions and queries should also be sent to iconconferences@gmail.com.

For further information please contact Dr Purvish M. Parikh

purvish1@gmail.com * WhatsApp 98694-25694 * Mobile 98210-97752